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Zendaya was already extremely gorgeous on her own. With traditional clothing and makeup on, she was even
prettier compared to the concert at the stadium. She looked like an ethereal goddess.

All the men stared at her in awe.

The guard who had been laughing at Alex earlier, was now drooling just from the sight of her. As for who
Zendaya just called out to…

That was not important to them. More importantly, her voice was as perfect as usual. It felt as if she was
talking to them in the most loving voice possible. This was because Zendaya had released her mental power

unintentionally.

Ellington rushed up to her with his bouquet of flowers, his eyes filled with adoration. “Zendaya, you’re finally
here! I know that today’s your birthday, so I came all the way from Alaska just to wish you a happy birthday.
Oh and, since it’s a special day…”

He got down on one knee, taking out a diamond ring. “Zendaya, I love you. And I will keep loving you for
eternity. I know you love me too, right?”

“Huh?” Zendaya was shocked.

She didn’t expect a proposal for marriage as soon as she came out

If Ellington were to propose to any other girl, they would probably faint from excitement and happiness to be

able to catch the eye of such a big superstar.



Just then, another female star came walking out of the filming studio as well. Watching this, she was so
infuriated that she felt her blood boiling with jealousy. She was Elena Steves, a female star who worked in the
same company as Zendaya.

She was a beauty herself as well, a one in a million for sure. Many were willing to pay tens of millions just to
sleep with her. However, she was nothing but a side character if she stood next to Zendaya.

She had a crush on Ellington, she even tried confessing her love to him in public.

Despite this, Ellington rejected her without hesitation.

She couldn’t help but feel jealousy and anger build up inside of her when she witnessed Ellington proposing to
Zendaya.

Elena glared at Zendaya hatefully.

Zendaya, on the other hand, felt extremely shocked and annoyed.

She was worried that Alex might misunderstand.

“I don’t love you, Ellington!”

“I already have someone in mind!” She walked past Ellington and rushed to Alex, hugging his arm. “He is the
one that I love most.”

‘What?’

Everyone was shocked, their eyes widened.



Ellington turned to look at Alex in disbelief. The adoration on his face was immediately wiped out by anger.

He calmed himself down and shook his head. “Zendaya, I know this is all too sudden and you might not be

able to accept me right now. But you don’t have to use a fan as a shield! If this were to get out, your reputation
might be ruined. So just let him go now.”

Alex was initially startled as well.

As a married man, he felt pressured after hearing Zendaya profess her love to him. But he then realized that
she was using him as a shield after hearing what Ellington had to say.

If so, he didn’t mind it at all.

Zendaya panicked. “He’s not my fan, he really is my lover. I love him, and only him.”

Ellington still didn’t believe her. “Zendaya, stop messing around. He’s just a random mindless fan who tried

to barge in to see you! I saw it myself! You have to be careful around these people, he’s potentially dangerous
so you should distance yourself. Listen to me, come here and I won’t propose anymore. I reserved a private
room in South Cali Dining, we can celebrate your birthday together.”

Zendaya was in such a panic that she started stomping her feet. “Why won’t you believe me? He really is my

lover… Alright, I’ll prove it to you then! Alex, kiss me.”

She lifted her chin and puckered her glossy, cherry lips. It looked as tempting as the forbidden fruit, coupled
with the fact that she emitted a light fragrance.

Alex felt as if his mind was about to explode.

‘This… We shouldn’t do this!’
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